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■
Pomyth at the bervicee in 8. Paul’» and 
8* Man’s on Whit Sunday, the 22od ins*. 
Mr Robinson is now iu the Horel Deanery 
of Shediae and will be m Ricbibocte en 
Sanday next;

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

The Highest Object of Art is 
To Make Useful Things Beautiful.

kx X 2Rahsaadi
Uf>e

ieW I Grander 
I Condition 
I Powders

V-
; V

Ordlnsry Cora Stives Ooittia Aelds
Bat the eld reliable Patuam'e Corn 

Extractor ii entirely vegetable in composition 
and does not est or barn the flesh. It grad- 
aally lifte the eore, eses*e ao pain, and cores 
permanently. Pnee 25c. at all druggists. 
Use only “Putnam's.”

; No w \\ | OUR NEW WALL. PAPERSSiЦл X \ v 1BS ■ Just Arrived Pure,
of Best Quality---

are open for your inspection г Tbs only Fowder tbit hie steel 
tbs list sf qeslity.

і Cure Stoppage, Swel-
* led Legs, Bad Blood,

Horse All, Cough, 
Thick Water, A blood Tonic 
and Purifier. At all dealers.

Price 25 cts.
THE BAIRO CO., ltd., Proprietor,. 

WOODSTOCK, N. a.

fk ШЖ
NEWS AND NOTES.From rich colorings in Hall and Room 

Designs to Dainty Chamber Effects 
Our Stock and Prices should meet the 
most exacting requirements.

Favor us with an Early Visit.

Oil.

|f Ш
Timothy, Clover, Aleyke, Wheat, Vetches, Peas, 

and a general assortment of Field Seeds.
mm

%Ui \' Щ 4 ІA wreck of a passenger train in the Grand 
Central eauyen of the Colorado an Sunday 
1st inet. left 3 000 Méthodiste on their way 
te the general conference at Los Augelee at 
a place * here there was neither food or 
water. They worke-l ell day Sunday with 
the railrvai men helping build a temporary 
traek.

:\ /ЛхÜSïÿi
$ Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 

I" , International Cattle Food, Cypher’s
I ===== Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch cows.

OH ■
iCwpey I /f

l
Publisher’s netted Products Compsny had also acquired mining 

lessee from th# crown
Nearly three years ago Frederiek Say les, 

ef Providence (R.I ) wh® bed advanced 
large seme to the Mineral Products Company 
amounting -te about $180 000 eeeigued hie 
debt to Barton K. Kingman ef New York, 
ncd Mr Kingman brought sc ion against 
the Mineral Products Compsny and 
Obtained judgment fer $187,000 tn this 
province. Uader the judgment, executions 
were issued in Albeit, Westmorland and 
Kings c»un« iei and She personal property «f 
the Mineral Products Company was sold, 
and purchased by Mr. Kiagroao in part 
satisfaction ef bie jndgmeat.

Mt Ktogmaa among ether things pur
chased » lot ef msegeeeee amounting le 
same $3,000 èr $4 000 wertb and alee the 
rigbtbé of the Mineral Prednota Company in 
the crown lieonees. He later a-signed nil 
his intersets end bases le the E ector- 
Maogsneee Company recently ioeorporated 
In this province.

NwW the Continental Trust Compsny bee 
filed a bill in equity for the purpose of 
forselosmg the trust mortgage and while 
there ie no dispute on the pert of the 
defendant that they are entitled te have the 
mortgage foreeloeed, the real dі»pate arieee 
ae to the personal property, which défend
ent elaime ie net eavered by the mortgage 
end that the area now lying et. the works ia 
Hillsboro belonged to the defendant King- 
man and since hie assignment te the Electro- 
Manganese Company, sad are not covered by 
the mortgage.

Bene A Raymond appear fer the Con
tinental Trnst Company, Han. L. J, 
Tweed і e for Berten E. Kingman end Hen. 
Wm. Pugeley and A. P. Barnhill fer the 
B.eetro-Maogaeeee Company.

process of selection would soon pr< duoe e 
particularly fine etisin of winter layers.

EXPORTING EGOS.
The export trade carries off the surples 

egg# produced dining the summer menthe 
when prioee are low, but hat little or no 
effect on the price of new laid eggs in 
winter. Effort# to increase our export 
trade ie eggs need not, therefore, slarm 
consumers in cities or towns. Eggs that 
are placed in cold storage from April till 
July are shipped toGreu Britain for the 
September and October trade; those tbet 
go into cold storage ta the fall are export
ed during the winter months, 
ere sold In Britain as “Canadian freeh 
Hi* • -- •

mt The publisher desires to urge upon the 
eoteos ef all who wi»h to eootribute matter W. F. McCreary, M. P. of Selkirk, 

Maaitoba, was feaod dead m bie bed room 
as she Ruesell Heoar, Ottawa, on Wednes
day evening 4th mat. He died from heart 
failure, and had been dead twelve benre 
when discovered. Mr. McCrenry wee 49 
y«are old, a barrister, eu«l native of Ontailv, 
Hie heme was as Winnipeg.

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.,ef any ківі ie the Advance’s columns— 
whether it be advertising, news or oetieee of 
meetings, eto.—that the paper goes to preee

ZP-^IHSTTS -A.2ST3D OILS./

CHATHAM, N. B.Season 1904. Brazilian Turpentine,
afteroooa. mod, to were Copperpaint, Seam paint.|(UiMi», tkairfnm iInU be ie lb.

a* oot later than Wadee—ley merning. --------- to help her reeerer the child. Jn.tice
Th, primtiog of the paper ia fr.qo.otly The W.brtar B«,t end Sh»e Factory at yerfM.0 ... .„ploy*!, and threngh corr..- 

drlsyrd by peraee. who hold beak account, Shediec wee teUlly 4wt.oyed and th, he iccca.d.d in locating th. boy
•f —»»**. aanonnwmenta of Mtartain- Weldon Hcnae dtm.gad to acme extent by in . Main, town, H« left her# a w«k .go, 

to.»*». whieh they might .a«ily .end is fire early eo Toeed.y morning. The fire І by the meth.r, aad before th.
day. before that en whieb we go to pree., brake ent in the engine room ef th. eh,«i cur, i, Anlmrn they were able to
bet they aw to oonenlt only their own feotory about one a’oleck, and when die- pro,e th„ B.tt, j, . au«.late ch.rantar and
w.enieeoe and often plane then in nor ea.e.ed had made eo much heodway that ooit u rtttm th. calWly .f ,h. ,hild. The
bend* ow Wedeeedey .her the paper ie th»’whole bates* w*a doomed. The eboe jodg, therefore, iueed aa eider for the
need, ready 1er preee, aad ew te think it a feotory and «went, were rained at .beat moth.r ta tek e her child, which .he did,

, . hardship baeaaee they da eat appear ; aad, $35 000. There war inenra.ee of $20.000 on srri.ie, heme ifoedey. Mr. Fergnwm i.
Bi- le^pSaw etthiakia*, the eoetritetma the property Thi. ie the eeooad time the та|^в,іо ef th. treatment awrded ki merit

es» really free liai advertisements. We factory wae destroyed, the other Ire haring
wash! to help every deserving organisation ie taken piece twelve years age.
She eeumuerty, freely, in every legitimate 
way, bet myat expect them not to delay the 
pebliaatian ef the paper when they wish te

I wa* disconsolate and her friends here decidedHeavy Fire Loss at Shediae.
« Now Landing.

: 10 Cases Pumpkin
10 h Squash
16 » Golden Wax Bean*
15 » Baked Bean* (Tomato

Sauce)
20 « Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Case* Mackerel
50 h Lobster, і lb. and 1 lb.
50 h Peas
50 » Com
50 » Tomatoes.

G. R. Jouehins, the new mechaaicsl 
superintendent of the I. C. K; has authority 
over all gwrerument railways aa mechanical 
• operintenriéot, and net merely the In- 
teroeloBial. ae former superintendent#. 
This pete the mechanical department ef 
P. E. I railway under general supervisioa 
of Meoetee.—Gleb# 5cU.

All these

£, ETC., ETC., ETC..

Canned Fruits.sod his clieat in the Americas tew a. Vaneenver, M«y 5.—8am Collies and his 
Ohio friends who have put a $60,000 
dredge an the Fraser river at Ldloeet aie 
getting $2,000 a day and expeet aeon te 
make it $4,000 free th# Bed ef Gold stream. 
It is estimated that within five jeers ans 
he ad red dredges will he at work oa 
d ffermt streams in the province, and the 
dredgiag output alone will be ten million 
dollars. Tne gold ground is unlimited. 
The Iowaoa have tested the gravel to a depth 
of forty-esx feet without reaching bed rack. 
It ie equally rich all the way dawn.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO. 6 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 tb. 10 Cases Strawberry, 
5 „ Grated h » 10 h Raspberry,
5 « Whole » » 10 » Crawford j

10 « Bartlett Pears,

2 1b.Sxwllent Satlathsttoa.
Always Bîliable.

Wo eae always depend open Kendrick’s 
Liniment. It ie always the isate

E. 8. DIBBLES.

We find Kendrick’s Liniment gives 
excellent satisfaction, and the sales constant
ly increasing.

Peaches, h
15 3 lb.: make eae of es» saiemns. Seed yonr matter ■International

Divialon.
OTTO HILDEBRAND, 10 3 lb. : 25 h Gallon Apples.. for the Advance alee* on Monday or Tuea- 

fiFf І»У. bet dwa’t bold it beak eotil Wednesday 
if you eaa pœeibly avoid doing an.

Deaktown, N. B.8t. John, N. 1.
Canned Fish.

Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 
Oysters, 1 tb. and 2 tb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai. і .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

№ Shipping.OhltUAty.

Th# British 8tr. Teelin Head, 1082 toae, 
Capt. Graham, passed op te Newcastle on 
Mendajr: She is loading at Messrs. Ritchie’s 

The German Steamer, E-izabeth, 1287 
tons, Capt. Emke, is also at Newcastle, 
loading et the Hicksoa mill for F. E. Neale.

The British Str. Londeeborongh ef 1969 
•one, Capr. Wigglecwertk, tie arrival of 
which was reported last week, is said to be 
a great carrier, altbeogh a good many larger 
Vessels have leaded here. Amongst the 
Liter are the following:—

Bangor,
Polar Star,
Pandoeis,
Cherenea,

Plate*,

The Bveringham, ef 1949 toae is said to 
have taken the biggest eargo far her tonnage 
that wae ever loaded in Miramiebi, viz., 
1642 standards.

Che- tere are reported as fe!lowe: —
Ba hurst te W. B. ex G treten A Preston 

38•. May. June “Daventry” (■)
Miremichi te W. В , 40$, M.y “Pydna”

m THREE TRIPS 
A WEEK.

M. J. writing from Chaihnm on 5.b. inet. 
te the New Freeman eaye:—The many 
friends end fermer pa pile of 8-.. Michael’s F. 
Academy Will b# »#rry te hear of the death 
ef Reverend Sister C utvI, which eeoerred at 
the Hvtel D.en. at an early hour oa Monday 

The deceased sister received ber

тіі
RZ. ' ,4V Ottawa DsTj 

ч eae> will be held Je
AMerskot, N. 8 , Sept, 13.

The British House ef Comment on 
Wednesday, b> » vote «.f 197 to 124, ivjeoted 
a resolution m fever et tne repeal of the 
Irish crimes act. The chief secretary 
1er Ireland confessed that nothing eoold 
justify the anticipa lien of a recrudescence of 
aocial disorders in Ireland, bet said that the 
repeal of the eruoes act could only do barm 
by reviving the ai g-y passions new laid at 
rest. Mr. Jaha Redmond expraseed his 
extr-ns disaatisfactien with Secretary 
Wyodham’s statement, which, he de
clared, weald lead the liieh people, if they 
had the mean*, into opcu rebellion.

pOMMEVCTlfO MONDAY, MAY t 1S04, steamers 
V leave gt. Jobs Moe.iays, Wednesday# aad 
aad* Boston.8 00 ** e* for Lab#c- Eeetpnrt, PurtUadatom Says:—The So eex 

M*œ 28, and the morning.
education at St. МюЬааГе F. Academy »r.d 
afterwards autered the ma-iinativn Th

Betuminr, leave B.#$ton via Portlao i. Eistpert 
and Labec Mondays, Wedoetdsy# sad Fridays »t 
Sees. m.: ■> 1 Wa*M: —The thermomueter steed at 86 Freight reeslved dally rp to P.00 p. m.

All freight via this line Is Insured against 1rs 
sad marine risk.

the eon veut chapel Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.fanerai took place f 
on Wednesday morning. R. qaiem High 
Mhee wee celebrated by Reverend L. O’Lsaiy 
Thera were pieeaol in th# saootu»ry, H«s 
Lordship Bie hep Hairy, Rev. H. T. Juyaer 
and Rev. Wm. Conway, «f the Pro C*ih- 
edral; Rev. Father Parceli, of «Ucquof River; 
and Rev. Father MeLaughlio of СЬаГю. 
Miy Amends D*>le and Mi. Jse Doyle, of 
Jeeqoet River, slater and brother ef ihe de
ceased, weie present at the obmquiee, Rev. 
H. T. Jeyner performed the laet ritee at the 
grave, later 
tsrj of the luetilatioo.

degree■ in the «bade at the Government 
meteorological ohaarvatery In Chatham an 

- Bend.,. 10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 tb. 50 Cases Com Beef, 1 lb.WILLIAM O. L
66.2201 tee». 

2199 “ 
2165 “ 
2160 "

10 2 « 30 e; 2 ,,Profitable Hi Predwttoa.Distal Hence Di. Tsegban’. oBee 
will Wnaleand ee Wedeandaye hew $ a.in. 
■ntiis ,.#»., owing te kin dntiee ee dental 
aargeoa I# tbe ■.«•! Die* regeiiing bie 

a* tkat leeiitatien.

10 h Boiled Наш, 1 » 6 »
10 2 » » Ox Tongue, It »

DEPARTMENT ОТ AOBICULTDKS,
coMMiseiOMsa's bbanoh,

OTTAWA, MAY 6, 1904.
FOLLETS FOB WINTER LAYING. THE

FRESH too TRADE. EXFOETINO EGO*.
For all fermera a mint pmti able 

ki aech of the i/O'iltry buemeae ie tbe 
production of eggs during the winter, 
•a,a Mr. F. 0. Haie, Chief of the poultry 
Dieiaion, U tawa. Erery winter there ia 
a great damned for new-laid err»; the 
eupplÿ ia always limited, sod high pri 
are peid. Ie the Urge eitiee strictly 
freeh egga sold readily daring the peat 
winter »t free forty te sixty cents per 

•dozen. Same farmers ere eo situated 
that they ese maintain s city trade in 
fresh -gif1 throughout the year, 
premium of eereral cent» a dozen can 
usually be obtained for newUd egga 
■hipped weekly to the dtr merchant.

МАЖХЖТ REQUIREMENTS.
There te a growing prefe-eoee on the 

heme market» fer brown .helled egg». 
The ebeiU of the egg! enould be wiped 
elean if neceeeary, and the egga graded in 
siі». For shipment t • the ше-ehant they 
should be packed in cases holding 12 
doseue ar 30 dozen, each. E<ge Ie he 
palatable should be eaten in a strictly 
freeh eenditien; therefore they should 
reeeh the consumer without unnecessary 
delay. Tbie require» (1) that the egga i 
he collected regularly every day and 
stored in a cool roem (temperature 40 te 
BO de*. F.), nntil a sufficient number are 
en hand te deliver te a dealer; (2) that th# 
dealer ferward the eggs to the merchant 
at least ence a week, aad (3) that the 
merchant protect the egge from deterior
ation while in his paeaeaaion.

FOLLET* FOB WINTER LATINO.

10 о Lunch Tongue, 1 о 
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.

2 „2048 -

w 2044 "
2034 “ 
2009 “ 
2002 “

m Princess Beyti Island Xlaes-Drive Аосшеят—dee Paul, ae Indian of 
Kiebibaese, while working on the drive en 
Monday st the Pakinesn, eu.ta-oed eerie, 
ieije.ie» and hed ew of hie leg. brukee. He 
w*e brought to Sethere» fer medieel tree-..

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
Clear Back n 
Plate Beef

2[St. John Telegraph, May SJ
The inUview with Fied. M. Tweed!#, the 

superintendent ef Tbe Fnaceee Reyal gold 
mines, which wae published yesterday frem 
• Vsoceuver paper, Attracted s gneti deal of 
attention, both by resnon ef tbn ennanal 
richnem ef the or», sud i f the mine being 
owned by New Brtin#wickers. Tbe fact 
that eon of eer New Brunswick bey# 1» 
managing the property eo successfully »l#o 
undoubtedly inornaee# the inter##* which the 
pohbe take in thi# miniug venture.

Ie order te get further information re
garding the pmptrty, e Telegraph reporter 
called Inst evening npoo Hen. Wm. Pegeley, 
tbe president of the company, end wee m- 
fermed that the directors were greetly

t Wok p ace in the eeme- з

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.th# death of policeAe we go to pr< 
megietrate Ni reu,of Newcaetle te »o non need.

<5ні*у SOAUm:—A! Newcastle despatch to 
4he Sr. John Glebe esys dut Mr. СНж*. E 
F»#h ex M. F. P. he» been appointed Chi-tf

■ Water St., Chatham, N. B.> lPsrseaâL

Hon. L, J. Tweedie, Premier end Hoe. 
Wm. Pegeley, Attorney Q*aer»l ef New 
Bm ne wick were ie Ottawa ob Monday.

At tbe Ce
the Union Thevlegioal Si-mine y,N«w York, 
on Toe^y, Chat lee Ojg Mam, ef Rvxton, 
N. В. A B. A ot Dalhooeie Cel ! eg- 1901 and 
H A of "СоІетЬі» Univt-reity 1903, w*e
Amongst the honor men.

Saturday’* 8t. John Sun eay#:
MT. D. Adame of New Yi#rh, tb* big dry 

good» men, wh# te alee oenuectod with tbe 
Adame-Be I na luasber eauceru np north, 
Arrived here уe«to-day tree Montreal. Be 
ie stopping at the Royal end heeta of frieede 
ані the popular gentleman yteterdsy. Mr. 
Adame will spend 
Breeewiek, hie old home, and devote i«m< 
time to St. Johu »■ well ae tbe northern 
pert ot the provisos.”

The Winnipeg Free Frees reported Mr. 
W. J. Loggte of Chatham at the Winnipeg 
Hotel ee Monday of last week.

(<)
Capt. James Barker,wheee dntiee were taken 
over at that effierr'a death by the late 
Andrew llulatorh. ef Chatham.

Bathurst te W. B., 361 3d e*Tr«'jan”
(seller)

Bathurst te W. B., 3Se 9І June, July,
“Avon” (sailer)

Shediao te W. B, E. I., pt “Ejectra7’
(a^ilet)

Miramiebi te Londonderry, 401 “Frietad”
(*a l«-r)

CampbellUn te W. B , E. L, 100 side, Plwwd at the energy aed teed judgement 
38a 9-І ($»iler) wh ich Mr. Tweedie bad shown in operating

Daibousie to W. B. B. L, 800 regieUr, . she eiew* He bsi ukwe eh»rge at the 
38e 9d (aailer) I ve,Y worst eeseon of the yeer, to December

laet, when the days were getting very short

ш. Thousands say Thath*ld byit
A

Wa* Maps:—Hetriee for fifth serine ef 
Montreal Who eaa War map competition» 
were received too late to be ineleded ie Let of 
week ending April 30.from Minnie Muz*oil, 
a#e 14, oies» II; Emma Maj-и, age 46. (Awi 
IV; Mabel Welle, e*e 13, Claee UL—ilfe 
C. P. Menu, teacher, Chatlmm Heed Sehonl, 
Chatham, H. B.

.
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wmÜ is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 

a copy, $1.00 a year.
In every number of McClure’s there are 

Articles of intense interest Six good short stories,
nn onhianta nf thfl DTAfttARt ЬиШОГОПВ stories, Stories of
on subjects of tbe greatest ufe and alwaye
national importance, good.

A Seed Coap-ixioaWaete»—ІАГгжжеь Pause re Teavel 
1er sr.ll selabhahad bee... ie a las. eeeatiee, 
eelliRg « retail ns.reh.ete aafi agent». 
Letol torritorj. Siler, $1924 a jeer and 
ex,■»»»», fejakle $19.7$ a meek ie eaeh aad 

Peeiti

in tke aerthern latitude in srhiek tbe mioeem ■Is a jay to every woman’s heart end maa are attested, end when the onoditieee were 
most unfeverable. Nevertheless, he had
earned ee the work ef developement very 
euocessfelly threngh the entire winter.

Mr. Tweedie’# itit- Biuot in the Vancouver

ie vain enough oot to despise it. Beentifni 
complexion mean# pore Weed, or ie other 
words ж healthy budy. Ten# of theueaode 
of women take Ferrcx Be becaese it’e a

d»ya in New

it.

DONT WAITBeeinem
Meuse, S34 Dearborn 8l, Chicage.

apleodid blond builder, keeps tbe eyetem in 
perfect order and help# the oeœplexioa 
wwnderfully. “I consider Ferrozoae the 
beet remedy to give yen ж dear ruddy eom- 
plexinn I knew of” writes Mise Ads E. 
Breeden of Pembroke. “My skin need to 
be eellow bet after taking a few boxee of 
Fvrroxme a roey tint wae aotieeable on my 
ohetke. I can lecdommend Ferrezone ae a 
tonic alee,” For good health and beauty nee 
only Ferine »ae. Prion 50*. at druggists.

fnl and rushing. Standard
■paper, ae ve the richesse of the ere ae export

ed, eaid Mr. Pegeiey, ie quite within the 
mark. The ere ebipment# eo fer have

ж
Bkdbakk Bmdoe-—Mr. Wetmore.Provia- averaged upward» of $100 per toe, аиД when 

it is borae in mied that the ore in many ef 
the meet en<

і ' -
iWrleoi In 1904till the days get 

shorter and the
І

weather colder,

И You Hsts u Baft Gold-Cenety where he examined Red Bank ifnl mioee dee# eot yield 
mere thee $15 per ton, it will he seen that 
Mr. Tweed»#’# estimate of the greet value of 
the company’s property has • very good 
haeia to reet upon. The veine de not 
to be peokety, aa ie frequently tke «see, bet 
the mining experte declare that they have 
been exposed at different plaoee fer ж dis
tance of more than 6,000 feet end me

If yen are sneezing end suffering from a 
“stuffed-op” head sad running eyee the beet 
plan ie loget fragrant, healing Citarrhoziee 
tbe quickest and eureet cere fer ooid in the 
heed, eongbe and eatenh ever discovered. 
This great bealiog eg*at ie ear rind by the air 
yen breathe ell through tbe peaagee nf the 
noee, throat aed lunge. It eeethse the irrit- 
teted

bridge on request ef Premier Tweedie. He 
fenad ‘one nf the арапе daogeinee, end McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain

ing than ever. “Every year better tlia.u the last or it would 
not be McClure’s.”

The 8.8. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y.

arrangements were made with Benjimin
Flood, bridge builder, tn pi 
«nier it immediately. When the water has 
gene dewo, surveys for a new structure will 
he made. This ie one of the largest bridge# 
Ie Northumberland.

false work

A» a gearr.I rule pullets hetched 4ar 
ia* May er early June will prove moat 
profitable for wialer laying. Farinera 
who expeet to aeake a specialty ef higk- 

I pried new-laid eg*» next wiatar ehould 
The mine ie eileated nn Priooem Reyal | *be present time be hatehing eut a 

Island, whieh is on the weet eeeet of | good number of ohieke from which to 
Britieh Colemkia, ebon! 400 mile# north of ! select sellable pullete. The cockerel#

ehoold be sold m the early fall. Unleee 
they are heoeed in the fields end require 
little eiteotion or extra feed, the meet

Speclsl Bogstloa Servlees.
Ш' ІGo Snnday laet—Rogetieo Sunday— 

Special Preyer wae offered ie 8. Mary’a end
braaee, kille catarrhal germ», 

iostaatly etope the eough and eenszing. It’» 
tbe aotiee^tie vepwr V <3eUrrbos..ne dee. I 8- Р-”1’1 Cburebe. fer the Diem, bleeemg

open the fielile and labeurs of the farmers, 
sod at the merning ear vice Archdeacon 
Forsyth preached a sermon appropriate te 
the eervioe of prsyer. Special prayers were 
offered at the daily eerviot-a in 8. Mary's 
during the pest three Regetion deys, the 
Monday, Tuesday, and VVedaeaday before 
Aaeeeeion Day, which will be observed in 
8. Mary's to day with the following service# 
Viz: Hely Cvmm no ion at 7.30 a. m.; 
merning prayer. Holy CemmuoieL and 
eermoa at ll o’clock, and eveoiog prayer 
with ad trees by the recter to the Sunday 

- I School Children who will attend the

BUT SIT FOR YOURremarkably eoatinnoee. An in portant fact 
ie that the experte declare the veins te be 
true fiaiure veine.

Я a» dooms Pilot Boat:—A Rich і boot*
4ârtpaleh eaya-—Cast Gw> Loag. who hu 

Shi. yesr taken oat a pi let’s lieeoee, ie sheet 
Єє ІамеЬ e eery headaeee erelt te be need 
aa a pilet boat. The new beat ie e typioel 
yaett oiedeL 39 feat loag, aad will be

■У-. tne eermg. A trial prevee that a cold can 
he killed ig • few miaetee by Ca'arrbozene, 
Money kA if it fails. CempUte outfit 
$1.00; email six* 25c.

PHOTOS

Now.
W

Vaeeeuver city, It ie eixty-fire mile# leug 
by about thirty in width. It ia mounUioone 
and ie well timbered. There ie ne eettle-

eeboeoer-rigged. The full length ef tbe 
hold will he fitted np a* a cabin, and cement 
he Hast, will be need. Theee who have

Sliskrllls-
Шіі*

ment on the ielend, except that ef tke com
pany’s mining samp. The 
templating the inetallatioo ef e mining 
plant shortly, te be operated by electricity.
There ie exeeMent water power, produced by 
the water of a large lake which rushes 
through e gorge with » fell of upwards of 
sixty feet. The lake frem which the water 
flow# ie only about 150 yards from the fee* 
ef the fell, thus affording, the opportunity
for developing a flee power at a email і feed, and vegetable food.
•xpeeee. ■ flock* ef Barred Plymouth Rock pallets

Mr. Pagel»y wae aeked if he intended * that were liberally fed frem birth fer 

vieitieg the mine shortly, ae Mr. Tweedie early maturity at the Boodville, Que., 
had iaiimeted, and replied that he wae very Illustration 8fc*tioi, eggs were gathered 
deeiroue of doing eo end wae endeavoring te daily after tbe pullets were fenr menthe 
make arrangement# to ge weet either this

profitable age for marketing ie feer menthe. 
After that age the oust of feed per poend 
of gai* in lire weight rapidly iaerenees.

The pullets ehoold he eemfertsbly and 
permanently h«»natd in the fell; transfer
ring mature pullet# to » strange pen defers 
egg-production. Early winter laying 
demande libeial feeding, which include» 
in addition to gram, waste meet er animal 

Frem twe

The first aoeoal meeting ef the Biaekvtlle 
Cheese A Better Co. wae held on Friday 
evening laet end wae fairly attended.

The provisional president, Mr. A. A loom, 
occupied the eheir sod after the report of 
the provisional Junctor* had been presented 
ehowin# that eight hundred dollar* ef tbe 
•lock h.d b.eo subscribed for sod ellote-1 I rveni'*g service. Tbe . ffe ring. .1 the evee-

‘•eg service will be for the Sanday eeheol 
library. It ie hoped that there will be a 
general atteodaeoe.

tke heat proneenee her tke hendeemeat ere ft ipeay ie see-
«ver bail» baa»——4 tbet ia a kigb

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 
usual.

Ts Sirs a eslA la Sas lay.
Take Laxative Inat fiaieiee Tablets. All 
Sraggiate re fa eg tbe .eewy If it fall» to 
ears. K. W. •rave’s sagastare ie aa eaeh 
bu. tea. J. Y. Mersereau.and about 135 cewe pledged to tbe factory 

during the first 
decided to proceed at once with the building 
of the factory aad e si to on the farm ef Mr, 
D. G. Schofield, which hae already been 
approved by the Dairy Superintendent, wee 
ohoeeo.

The eleetlea ef officer» resulted aa 
foil# we:

President—Dr. J. P. McMaeue 
Viee President—Mr. B.-.N. T. Underhill, 
Secretary Treaearer—Mr. R. M. Griadley. 
Director»—Meaera. B. Denald, D. G. 

Schofield, P. D, Goughian, Jei 
вві Mieheel McCarthy,

Mr. A- A1 corn wee elected Auditor.

REMOVAL. Students
Can Enter at 
Any Time.

і, it wee oeamieously
vyj*1**

Пш Пйта*.
Ike tomber driva» to- tbe emeller 

y be eeii te beve ell eem* eat, 
tbe drivtog eoeditseoe, eo far being ezoelleot. 
with eeatiaaed gne$ preeweete. The main 
*. W. tbe North Weet, Жееоач eod Doa- 
garvee, aed Kesegle drive# as# making 
exeel lent pregrem.

Meeer». Ritehie’e dem at the big lake of 
I Little 8 W. Muemiebi bee beee Berried
l aeray. TMa mi-hsp aieeed a three feet riee

el water to the tirer aed will delay the driree 
which,'it ia hoped, will ante apt ell right.

Л At the eervioe in 8. Paul’# on Sunday 
afternoon laet and in 8. Mary’a in the even
ing, Archdeacon Forsythe read the Ascen
siontide appeal of the Board of Manage
ment of the MLeionary Society ef the 
Canadian Cbm eh on behelf of Canadian 
Missions. He prefaced tbe reeding of the 
eddrees with a statement of interesting and 
enoooraging fact* connected with the paet 
yeai’s missionary work.
Church had very nearly contributed the Ao important case, with a large emouot the old hen* lay considerably fewer 
$75,000 asked for The diocese of Freder- of money involved wee before Jadge Barker hut the eggs were worth leee per
t n had laiton very little abort of making up j ia tie .qnity court. St. Jehu, Ttmredey ! 4wze0 This „ âoceuBted for by the fact 
•t1 apportionment ef $3000 aad bed c-atrib- j merning. Tb. title i. Tb. Consolidated , lhu th, pu|1,tl U|d , larg,r prop.rt,OB
uted abvnt double the emeent of any prev- Trust Company ef New York, r*. The 1 , • • , , .,n lL : / 1 e. ш шш * r* It. » I ef their egg# in winter, » hen the price; «ü* year The parish of Chatham had cen , Mineral Produete Company and Barton E. ,
tribetod ifc$ apportipnment ef $50 The | Kingman of New Y*rk sad, by amendment, *
Beard of Management te asking for $[00,000 : Tue H}lec|ro Мацд($о#єє Çompaey ef thi| 
this year fer Canadian and Foreign Mission- province, 
ary werk of which sum the dioce*e of Fred?
•ricton ie epportiened $4000 and the perish 
e Chatham $67 ef the letter amount abeot 
$35 hae alrepdy been contributed aad the 
Special offering* en Su»4*y ItoKt will go te 
•opplemnot this.

The Rev. J, Cooper Bobiu»< n, wbe has 
been for 16 years » Missionary in Japan, 
end who gave a very ieUrmting and 
instructive illustrated lantern address en 
Japso in 8. Mary’» eeheol room in December 
laet, ie aow doing missionary deputation 
work in the Rural Deaneries ef the Diooeee
of Fredericton, and will eeeist Archdeacon 1 Company to secure the bonds. The Mineral

hss reeshved hla ofll 
residue*, lately егжеріеіі by Mrs AIsxau 
see on St. Jshn Street, wbere be везу hs 
all hoars.

Chatham, Jely T 1008.

Hce te the 
uder Мів-

lotted at

Dr John 8 Boeeee

WANTED.
Because the inetroction given ie meetly 

individuel’ eod there are do vacation# te 
interrupt the werk.

BUSINESS: Exclusive use of the two 
beet and meet up to date of the Basil 
Practice Syeteme.

SHORTHAND: The Ieaee Pitman.
Catalogue free to any addreee.

S. KERR & SO*,
Oddfellows’ Hall.

and one week old. Experiment# at the 
Utah Experiment Station shewed that the 
profit from yoong bene or pullets wae 
about live ti ne# greater than that from 
hens three to four years old. Not only

A man tc. represent “Canada’-s Great eut 
Nurseries” in tb# town of Chatham and 
surrounding country, and take orders for

month er next, theugh he wee net at pn 
certain ef being able te get sway.

let Farm for Sale or Rent.
Aa Importent 0s»« OUR HARDY SPECIALTIES Ing large meailow end upland, also 

bons# aad Ваги Apply to
MB8- CATHERINE MAHER.

Contain!
dwelliagThe Canadian

EL Burn»
in Fruit Treee, email Fruité, 

Ornamentals, Shrubs,
Vines,

Stock true to name end free from San Joee 
Seale, A permeoent position for the right 
man on either salary er oommieeion.

Big Butlbogue. April tod 1804.
B0999,

Seed Potatoes, Ao. ІІlad of a XMaiVfilaf ОмеУ '

A party ef Chatham and Жеі tie /A Rvxton, Kant Co. despeteb of 4:h le*t. 
seyet — Stipendiary Magistrate Hugh M 
Ferguson arrived bom# oa Monday from 
An bore, Maine, where he had goae in e ! 
kidnapping eaar.the particulars ef which ere 
as fellows' 8«vee years ego a young man 
named Alfred Bette, of Biee River, married 
a girl earned Roberta, They lived together 
a year aad had one child, a hoy. Then the 
hesband went to tee state#, leaving hie wife 
here. He visited hie wife onbe in two years 
but aever eeotnhntod anything te her sop- 
port, She and her child lived with her 
people. About e mouth ego Belt# arrived 

j heme, sled, taking the bey under pretence of

ef tbe Maeoeic fraternity were in 1BKEni*q FOR WINTER lay E»s.
When tbp pellet» are forced for winter COONEY’S HISTORY«he oily yesterday on M 

The party ineleded Charles Robi 
Me Eddy. & J. Bald, CoL R. L. Meltby, 
Jett. Petrie, Cel. Merray and Clarence 
Mitchell. The vieitore were taking the 
Haight Templar degree whieh wae 

Meet evening by Ivsehee Preeeptory. Col. 
■kevee. el Dereheeter. wee in attendance

lie hnsineee. ;>i|Stone & Wellington
PONTH1LL NURSERIES BUILDING STONE. ■і, Fred Th. Miner.1 Preduet. Cempeoy wea egg prodaetion, there ehould be kept™ 

iacerpcreted by tb. lew, ef New York ' addirian another bieedmg pen of eelecttd 
ateie eeme yesr, ego end eei.bliahtd a і fowls from which to rear the chicks. A 
roeageneee busies.» ia King’s, Albert end f hen or pullet that commencée 10 lay in 
Westmorland eeuetice. The eempsny pur- j tbe spring will at that time produce 
chased soa>e properties and eeoered leasee atrwBger-germed egge for hatching than 
from lead owners in Albert oeunty and in j will another that hae had her vitality 
connection with their purchsees issued ! impaired by winter laying, 
hoods te the extent ef shout $80,000 or !

oyer Boo Acre»
TORONTO
12.31.03.

ONTARIO The subscriber te prepared to furnish stene'loe 
building and other purposes.

Apply toNEW BRUNSWICK
iferred L. J TWEEDIE,

----- AND----- s/ or at the offles of L. J Tweedie

C. WARMUNÛE GASPE.In the work. At the does of the 
f the vieitieg brethreo were 
A et Inecheee in the Мвеопіе hell. 
■ Time» 7th.

APrinted by Joseph Howe in 1S3Î and repris ted by 
D. G. Smith In 1896, handsomely bound in blue and 
green end gold—including, 97 pages of the History 
of the County of Northumberland and a vivid des
cription of the

The farmer should select from the flack 
ef pallets ten or twelve ef the best wiuter 
layers, placing a regular leg band er e 
piece ef wire around the leg ef tech. 
The next winter these pullets, (then 
yearling heae) aha eld be eei arated from 
the laying hen* and kept in good health 
nod medium fleeh but not fed for winter 
laying. In February or March they 
should be mated with a suitable cockerel, 
and their ration increased so ae te bring 
them into leying at the time when their 
egge me rtquiitі for hatching. Seek a

IS OFFERING$100,000,
Theee bend# were tskee by the Uoesel- 

idsted Trust Company and a treat mortgage 
wee executed by the Mieeral Product#

SPECIAL BARGAINS DENTISTRY!OelA Ssttlss la tbs TtttY
kite , і,It ia a leader .pot ead makes j f-‘-S *o eiait «.me releti.ee ia the sieioity, 
,kty hard te brace ар. Nervilme w 11 ; *-ek the tr.ia for th. Sts..., Th. meth.r 
that kiefc eel of yeer apin-l eetoiaa in 
et order; il eeethm, tkat’e why telief 

Nereiliee peh.tr*Ue, th.t’a 
tt eeree. Five times etreager tbea 
irv «mediae NervOiee caa'I fell to

OR EAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;4-,n—
also th# history of the early straggles of the French 
and English for the poeesmien ef ths country ; 
the hostility sf the Indiana ; ths Freucb villages 
founded st Bey des Vente, Coin’s Elver 
etc. ; the ships sunk ia the Minunlchi and Reeti- 
gouebs ; the work ef the Darldsens. Hendersons, 
Peabodj, Frasers, Cuuard, Mlmonds, Reekie, 
Street and others, and an account of ths eetlls- 
ment ef Kent, Gloucester end Reetigeoche ee well 
ee ths St Jedn River, etc . etc., etc.

Price 11.60 euet paid to say address in Canada er 
eieewLers. Fer sale at Mm Aevajrce Orriee, 
Chalham, N. Ж

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
Office Hours 0.86 a.m te 1 p m. t p.m. te • p.m
Wedneedaye -‘2 p. m. to • p. m.
eaturday— 9.80 *.«. te 1 p-.in. 7.80 p. m. te • p. m:

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWELLRY
Silverware * Novelties,

)

To Cure a Cold in One Day ;Ceree CHp 
h Twe Deyi.

on every
ee

GAS ADMINISTERED.AU new goods. Give him a call

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased te ehew 
oar goods and ready to make dose prioee to aU.

WARM UN BE.

МІЕШ KIT11IIT 1 SPECIALTY, 
ornes—OTB* MACKENZIE’» MEDICAL MALL. 

(ЖАТЖАМ. N. N.

keek, hmbage, emetic, ead a-ar- лМHarnUae to kiag e»« all eweala»
D. U. SMITH.■. a35». par kettle,baa #o equal aed

.

ш.'-Ла-Ум-

Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute. St. Dnnstan’s Hill, 
London» E. 0.

DIABETIC
NOTHING TO PAY.

WORLD'S FAIR
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Мжу I at to December let.
0.

Splendid Equipment. 
Through Trains. 
Unexcelled Dining Cm 
Low Rates, Daily.

P.

CEHHAL CHANGE T!M£, JJHE 13
F<3r informa tien call on eeareet Ticeet Agent,

C. B. FOOTER,
D P. A , C. P. R., St Jehe, M. B.
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